Year Five Home Learning - Week Commencing Monday 22nd June.
Maths

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Understanding percentages

Percentages a fractions and
decimals

Adding decimals with the
same number of decimal
places
https://vimeo.com/4280014
77

Adding decimals with a
different number of decimal
places
https://vimeo.com/4280015
28

Hit the button
Practice your times tables.

https://vimeo.com/4280013
81

https://vimeo.com/4280014
20

Web
Link

https://www.topmarks.co.uk
/maths-games/hit-the-button

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
Worksheets in pack provided by school
Check Twitter, website or
Purplemash

LBQ
English

1.

2.

Pie Corbett’s Wizards unit
Read pg. 19 and complete pg.
20. Focus on the 5 W’s (who,
what, when, where and why)
Complete pg. 21. Write a quote
for your wizard in a newspaper.

Story
Time

Check Twitter, website or
PurpleMash
1.
2.

Pie Corbett’s Wizards unit
Read pg. 22. Annotate the
poem like you would in VIPERS.
Complete the plan of your own
poem on pg. 23.

1.

Pie Corbett’s Wizards unit
Reread the little poem on pg.
22. Then using your plan write
out your poem on pg. 24.
Remember you can use
pictures to decorate your
poem.

Check Twitter, website or
PurpleMash
1.

Pie Corbett’s Wizards unit
To choice and complete one of
the activities from pg. 27. Use
the paper you have been
provided. Check your work to
ensure it is a good standard

1.

Pie Corbett’s Wizards unit
To choice and complete
another of the activities from
pg. 27. Use the paper you have
been provided. Check your
work to ensure it is a good
standard.

Storytime at the barn with Michael Murpurgo every day at 1.00pm
https://www.facebook.com/events/2589243801344439/

Foundation
Subjects

Web
Link

Science
To look at pg. 25 and 26 and
try one of the wizard potions
or to find a wizard potion on
YouTube you can make (5
minute crafts).

Creative lesson
To read pg. 28 and create
some wizard cupcakes or try
some magic tricks.

Art
Lesson 2. How can we use
visual texture to our artwork?

History
Lesson 2 Who was
responsible for the death of
Sir Thomas Beckett?

Art
Optical illusions and using
shading to show form.

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/how-canwe-use-visual-texture-to-addinterest-to-our-artwork/

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/who-wasresponsible-for-the-death-ofthomas-becket/

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/opticalillusions-and-using-shadingto-show-form/

You can send a photograph of any completed work to school via Purple Mash or schooloffice@merseypark.wirral.sch.uk for your teachers to see and
provide feedback.

